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MAPS. RYUKYU R"~rTO, 1125,000 (Revised). 

l.a. See ourrent Intelligenoe reports and s~rie•• 
b. 	 (1) 7th Int Div (reint) will capture YONlBlRU, drive SOuth~ high 

ground TA 8268 and 8}69, then west to higb ground SOuth of 
JHURI, be prepared to continue attack SOuth and 3outheast~ 

(2) RCT 	 184 haa captured YONABARU, will seoure high ~round in TA 8268 
and 8}69, proteot the Div lett (SOuth) flank. 

0) RCT 52 will drive west to high f;round south of 3PURI. 
(4) RCT 	 17 - no chan~e. 

2. 	728th AlIlPhibian Tractor an w111 detend beaohes on the Bast Ooa8t ot' 
OKI\lAWA JIHA in '., he 7th Int Div sone of' action from enemy amphibiou8 
landing, protect t~e DiT lett (pja8t) flank. 

'.-.00 A, 72eth Amph Tr&c Bn, will di8place forward to previou.1y reoon
noitered defensive position. ajon~ the Bast coast of OKI~TA* JlMA with 
three 0) platoons abreaat, defend beaches within wne of action froo 
enemy amphibiou8 landing, proteot lett (Ea8t) flank of ROT 184, establish 
contact and ooordinate detenae. on its lett (NOrth) flank with 00 B, 
728th Arnph Tr&c Bn and on its right (SOuth) flank with AT plat, 2d 'tin, 
184th Int'; -taint&in rese"e of one section at TA 8269 8:. Area of 
responsibility from TA 8270 o-f torA 8469 R-2 • 

• Ie. B, 728th Amph '1'J'&c an will ocoupy the present detenoiye position. 
al 00 A, 72c,th Amph 'l'r&o 8n, with two (2) platoonl, defend beaches 
wi thin zone of aotion fro:: enem;y alllphibiOus landing, prott'lct left (tgllst) 
flank of ROT 184J establish contaot and coordinate defenses on ita lett 
(n>rth) flank with 00 A, 718th Amph Tr&c Bn and on ita ri[ht-{SOuth) 
flank with 00 A, 728th Amph 'lJ'&o 8m .intain reue"e of one (1) platoon 
in present location. Area of' re'ponsibility from TA 8471 , to rA 8'70 o . 

• ,hld 	trains w111 containue presently aSSigned mlaalons. 
x. (1) eorn""'nders w111 in8ure ttat adeq~te local defenses agtinst· niC,';ht 

oounte~ttaok and infiltration from landward are ta!<en. 
(2) 	OOm'T1Ilnders will be peraonally reeponsible for reetrictlon of uncon

trolled and indiaoriminate tiring by our own troops. 
(,) 	During the hour8 of darkneu units will ~.intaln road blocks on 

all roads in the Yicinity of their installation'. 
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0(, co A and '3, r<;port by rndio ev<>.ry hour on the hour - unusual 
t)Gcurr~ncn;, i'11P,-1ia i.el:v. 

~). cpt 3. 

,. Rn -	 7A ::574 0-2. 
CO A -	 to be roported. 
00' -	 to be reported. 
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